
l üTO E T01U'ZElJ TE
FOR INVALIDS 0ONSUMPTIVES, AND DYSPEPTIOS.

TBHIS coinbination, containing the finest quality of PORTER irNported from the Messrs. A.
Guinness,.Son & Co., Limaited, cf Dublin, togLether with PEP'SIN (the digestive power of

10,000 grains cf albumxeu to the btle), EXTRACT OF MALT and DANDELJON appeals
to the understauding of the Profession as being well adapted to a nunierous ,lass ofiases.

In 1400 hotties given to medical men, as sarmpes, positive GOOD BESULTS eau be
given from over 200 answers received fron those by whom Malto Peptoni~ed Porter bas been
thoroughly'tested and used. There has NOT BEEN ONE SINGLE FAIL IURE reporteti,
but all pronounce that it is the most perfect concentraed ligid food, tonic, ad Întidyspeptic
preparatiQn ever put before then.

ln no sing!e instance has it been reicted bithe most delicate stomuch.
Where the stonach bas been so irritable that no food could be retained, Malto Peptonized

Porer has acted like a charmn, and there has been no difficulty thereafter in the stomach re-
t.aiini iod.

In the nany cases in which Malto PeptoniW.ed Portei may be indicated are the following

(a) Convalescence from acute disenses-sucmh as typhoid fever.

(b)> Atonic Dyspepsia.

(c) In persons of consumptive tendencies. HTere it bas been found to be
a most perfect substitute for Cod Liver Oil-the malt giving the fats
producing elements necessary to the supply of the wasted tissues, with
the other ingredients furnishing the tonie and stimnulating effect-
required.

(d) lIn the treatment of cases of Alcoholism. In all cases in which it bas
been used it lias answered admirably in al1aying the irritation, vomit-
ing, and consequent desire of stimulants of an unhealthy nature.

(e) in wasting diseases of cil dren.

(f) For administration to nursing mothers.

(g) Where there is sleplessness from flatulence, over-taxed bra in and
nervous system.

SAMPLES CAN BE QBTAINED FREE BY THE PROFESSION
-N .UppLICATION TO

LIMITED.)
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Please méntion The Maritime Medical 2ews,"


